Space solutions for schools and nurseries

Your advantages:

- High comfort factor due to the latest insulation (U-values according to local building regulations)
- Well-lit, bright spaces with fixed glazing
- Use of certified fire rated components
- Best price/performance ratio
- Individual floor layout
- Child-friendly (e.g. children’s toilet)
- Work spaces with perfect lighting
- Subsequent use of the room modules for other purposes (e.g. as a youth club or club house, for events)
- Planning safety even with large fluctuations in the number of children
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Space solutions for schools and nurseries
Events and clubs

Space solutions for clubs and events

Your advantages

- The optimal solution for every budget
- Individual appearance (e.g. club colours taken into account)
- Perfect as a permanent or temporary solution
- Special, extremely robust and durable design variants
- Fixed glazing (e.g. for shops)
- Special window solutions for POS and kiosks (hatch/windows with speak hole/sliding window)
- Years of experience with clubs and various events (sports, culture, trade shows, exhibitions, festivals…)

Sanitary cabin interior view
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Space solutions for clubs and events

Events and clubs

Football club building

Club restaurant

Changing room

Sanity facilities

POS with hatch/window with speak hole

Fan shop

Toilet container for women/men/disabled

Production office/commentator’s booth

Exhibition stand

Sanitary cabin interior view

Changing rooms with sanitary facilities for sports clubs

Changing rooms with sanitary facilities for two teams and referees
Special design variants – e.g. acoustic ceiling
• Compliance with legally required insulation values:
  Floor u-value up to 0.20 W/m²K*
  Wall u-value up to 0.20 W/m²K*
  Roof u-value up to 0.15 W/m²K*
  Window u-value up to 0.70 W/m²K*
• Raised floor and roof loads (up to 500 kg/m² net floor load)
• Flexible fire protection system (REI 30 / 60 / 90) – depending on requirements

Bespoke mobile spaces
We accompany you from the initial idea to completion!

• Personal advice and support on site
• Planning takes into account the legal framework
• Individual adaptation to your specific requirements on site (sound and sun protection etc.)
• Direct sale and rental or via selected dealers
• 30 years of experience in the municipal sector
• Production in accordance with strict environmental and quality standards of the CONTAINEX Green Technology
Impressive technical solutions

- Compliance with legally required insulation values:
  - Floor u-value up to 0.20 W/(m²K)*
  - Wall u-value up to 0.20 W/(m²K)*
  - Roof u-value up to 0.15 W/(m²K)*
  - Window u-value up to 0.70 W/(m²K)*

- Raised floor and roof loads
  (up to 500 kg/m² net floor load)

- Flexible fire protection system (REI 30 / 60 / 90)
  – depending on requirements

* u-value measured in W/(m²K) - refers to the stated insulation thicknesses